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‘SHINE THE LIGHT’ IS BACK!!
Due to Covid-19 restrictions still in place our very
important Shine The Light fundraising event will
look very different this year with a combination of
on-location and live streaming.
Our key-note speaker will
be Peter Irvine. Peter has
more than 50 years
experience in business at a
high-profile management
level and was part of the
team that launched
McDonalds in Australia.
He is also the co-founder of
Gloria Jeans Coffees
Australia.
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business consultancy, People Motion, and he will be
our host for the night.

Peter is passionate about seeing leaders come alive
to the full purpose and potential God has for them in
life. Sharing from real life experience, Peter has a
positive and practical keynote speaking style using
real life examples.
Newcastle musicians Geoff Snowden & Chrissie
Pearce from Enter Worship are providing music for
the evening debuting their new single. Geoff has
worked extensively in Christian radio, until recently
providing his skills as the Drive Time presenter on
Rhema FM in Newcastle. He now runs his own

Part of the night will be an auction that you can
participate in whether online or there in person. A
couple of weeks ahead of the date you’ll be sent a list
of available items to bid on and you can register
your bid with us. More details will be sent to
registrants later.
It’s all happening on Saturday September 19 from
7pm and you can join us either in person or online.
Act quickly because only the first 50 people to
register with a payment of $50 will join us in person
at C3 Church auditorium in Port Macquarie. This
will include barista coffee and delicious cakes and
slices. Everyone else will join online.

Great prizes just for registering!
Don’t miss out on this extraordinary
unprecedented event. Everyone who registers
with their payment will go into the drawer to
win one of 2 prizes on the night of the event.
First prize is a holiday weekend at the Crowne
Plaza in Surfers Paradise and second prize is
a weekend at the Sanctuary Resort, Coffs
Harbour. Both prizes can be taken at your leisure
(conditions apply).

To Register
ONLINE:

PHONE:

Head online to rhema999.com.au, click the Shine the Light
banner at the top of the home page and complete the
registration details with your payment.
Register by phone on 6584 1246 during business hours.

Remember, the first 50 paid registrations will get to attend personally at
the venue. Register to book your spot now!

Address
198 Hastings River Drive
Port Macquarie NSW 2444

Post
PO Box 5725
Port Macquarie NSW 2444

Saturday September 19
from 7pm
Funds raised are going towards
making Rhema better known to
your neighbours through various
advertising avenues such as bus
posters and cinema advertising.
Phone: 02 6584 1246
Email: admin@rhema999.com.au
Web:
rhema999.com.au

Exciting new projects
God has blessed us with more talented volunteers that will
expand our service and circle of influence and interest.

Des Kennedy is an Irish Australian who has spent most of his life in the
Corporate world, specifically in IT in executive roles for organisations
such as Qantas, NRMA and many more.
In 2011, whilst driving on the Stuart Highway just south of Katherine NT,
Des committed his life to Christ. Prior to this he had had nothing to do
with Christianity. Now he was a new man with a driving disposition to
serve others.
Some time later Des joined Hillsong Brisbane where he attended
Leadership College obtaining an Advanced Diploma in Ministry and
became a Chaplain.
Driven by a passion for helping men, Des established a Men’s Ministry at
his Hillsong campus resulting in over 60 Men’s Groups reaching
hundreds of men with pastoral support and engagement and
encouragement.
Now living in Port Macquarie, Des is charging ahead with the planning of
a national Men’s Ministry via MoMENtum, a proposed weekly Sunday
Evening national Men’s Radio Show due to commence this month, jointly
with Rhema 99.9 Port Macquarie and 96.5 in Brisbane (and potentially
with the Vision Radio Network with its 600+ radio stations).
Please pray for Des as he embarks on this incredible ministry.
MoMENtum can be heard at 7pm Sunday nights starting in August.

Kurt Green is a primary school teacher who enjoys fishing and relaxing
in “God’s marvellous creation” as he puts it.
He grew up in church and was actively involved in worship leading and
children’s ministry, but at the age of 19 he walked away, bitter and angry.
In Kurt’s words, “I allowed sin and temptation to rule my life, taking me
down a dark spiral leading to depression, anxiety and panic disorder.
But my loving Father stepped in. He brought me back” and “reignited a
fire and passion within me to build a closer relationship with Him”.
Kurt enjoys reading the Bible, listening to worship music and other
Christian media. He says, “I feel so blessed and privileged to begin this
new season of my life. I feel honoured to be given the opportunity to
spread the gospel through Christian media. This has been an answer to
prayer! Remember your ABC’s, ‘Always Be Courageous - for the Lord
your God is with you’”.
Kurt is training as an announcer.

Daniel O’Brien became involved in Rhema as an announcer 15 years
ago when his mother, Bronwyn, was President of Rhema.
Back then Daniel was heard on air during Breakfast and Drive Time. But
his calling to business was strong which, at the time, took him away from
Rhema.
After the establishment of his business, Chicken Caravan, and a wife and
3 children later, Daniel is back!
He says Rhema has held a place in his heart ever since his days on air. He
has felt the calling from God to return and is delighted to see how God
is going to work through him in this new season.
Initially, Daniel’s activities with Rhema will be as a videographer.
Did you know that Gen-Z’s and Gen-Alpha’s are only interested in media
where video is involved? With modern technology and social media,
even radio stations can provide this - and that’s where Daniel comes in.
Daniel is a most welcome addition to the Rhema volunteer staff.

Become a Rhema
volunteer!
Thanks so much to all our
volunteers. Volunteering is
a great way to meet people
and get connected.
You can join the Rhema Team
or make enquiries by going
online to rhema999.com.au
and clicking ‘Get Involved’.
Or you can phone us from
Tuesday to Friday during
business hours on 6584 1246.
There is such a variety of
things Rhema needs
volunteers for and we
appreciate and love each
and every one of you.

Would you like to help
pick the music on Rhema?
Our Content Director, Alan Sharpham, heads up a small group of
listeners who preview and assess new Christian music for possible
airplay. To facilitate this process, we have a
Programming Committee consisting of men &
women, young and older.
Alan is looking for people who would like to
join this happy little group. All you need to
be is a regular listener to Rhema 99.9, aged
18 or over and not part of a household of
an existing Programming Committee
member, and have around 15 minutes a
week to listen to new songs that Alan
sends you. There are no meetings to
attend.
If this sounds like something you’d like
to be involved in, send Alan an email to
production@rhema999.com.au and he’ll
send you all the information you need.
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PROGRAM GUIDE
2020
Weekdays
News on the hour 6am to 7pm - Headlines on the half hour 7:30-9:30am
1:00 am Mon – Fri Derek Prince Legacy Radio (12 mins)
Bible teaching
3:30 am Mon – Fri Family Life Today (25 mins)
Building up families
5:30 am Mon – Fri Insight for Living (30 mins)
Bible teaching (Chuck Swindoll)
6:05 am Mon – Fri Word for Today (2 mins)
Daily Devotional
6:30 am Mon – Fri Derek Prince Legacy Radio (12 mins)
Bible teaching
7:00 am Mon – Fri Breakfast with Luke & Susie (3 hours)
Fun Breakfast Show
8:40 am Mon – Fri Creation Minute (1 min)
The Science behind Creation
12:00 pm Mon – Fri The Long Lunch with Linz (3 hours)
Fun stuff hosted by Linz
12:05 pm Tue
The Traveller’s Guide
A Road Trip Through Life (Helen Mottee)
12:30 pm Mon
The Big Question (3 mins)
An important issue to think about
3:50 pm Mon – Fri Creation Minute (1 min)
The Science behind Creation
5:45 pm Mon – Fri A Different Perspective
Christian growth (Berni Dymet)
6:05 pm Mon – Fri Adventures in Odyssey (30 mins)
Family radio theatre
6:30 pm Mon – Fri Focus on the Family (30 mins)
Marriage and family building
7:05 pm Mon – Fri Word for Today (2 mins)
Daily Devotional
7:07 pm Mon
For Eternity (1 Hr)
The Persecuted Church (Helen Mottee)
7:07 pm Fri
Aussie Grown Across The Nation (1 Hr)
Australian Christian Musicians
7:10 pm Thurs
The Big Question (3 mins)
An important issue to think about
7:15 pm Thurs
The Traveller’s Guide (3 mins)
A Road Trip Through Life (Helen Mottee)
7:20 pm Thurs
4 Minute Focus
Brett Ryan from Focus on the Family
7:30 pm Thurs
Equipped for Hope (10 mins)
Current events from a Biblical perspective (Jonathan Philips)
7:45 pm Tue-Thurs Bible Bites with Pastor Dave McDonald (10 mins)
Bible Studies
8.30 pm Mon – Fri A New Beginning (25 mins)
Bible teaching (Greg Laurie)
9:00 pm Mon – Fri Insight For Living (30mins)
Bible teaching (Chuck Swindoll)
9:30 pm Mon – Fri Family Life Today (25 mins)
Building up families
10:00 pm Fri
TCM News (3 mins)
Today’s Christian Music – music news
11:45 pm Mon – Fri A Different Perspective (10 mins)
Christian growth (Berni Dymet)

Saturday
News on the hour 7am to 4pm
6:00 am Word for Today (2 mins)
7:05 am Best of Breakfast with Luke & Susie (3 hours)
10:05 am Screen Talk (30 mins)
11:05 am TCM News (3 mins)
4:05 pm TCM (2 hrs)
6:30 pm Road Ramblings (25 mins)
7:00 pm Word for Today (2 mins)
7:02 pm Best of the 80s and 90s (1 hour)
8:00 pm The Artist Spotlight (30 mins)
8:30 pm Real Faith (30 mins)
9:00 pm FRESH (3 hrs)

Daily Devotional
Best of the Breakfast Show
TV & Movie Reviews
Today’s Christian Music – music news
Christian music hits countdown
Car enthusiasts
Daily Devotional
Music from the Christian charts of the 80s & 90s
Interviews with Christian artists
Real people with real stories
Youth Program

Sunday
News on the hour 7am to 4pm
12:00 am Aussie Grown Across The Nation (1 Hr)
2:00 am History Makers (25 mins)
5:00 am Helping You Become (25 mins)
6:00 am Word for Today (2 mins)
7:05 am Hymns of Praise (1 hr)
8:30 am Messages of Hope (15 mins)
11:05 am The Journey (1 hr)
12:05 pm Easy Listening Music (2 hours)
12:30 pm Equipped for Hope (10 mins)
2:05 pm The Artist Spotlight (30 mins)
3:05 pm Cream Of Christian Country (1 hr)
5:30 pm Christianity Works (30 mins)
6:00 pm History Makers (25 mins)
7:00 pm Word for Today (2 mins)
7:02 pm MoMENtum (55 mins)
8:00 pm For Eternity (1 Hr)
9:00 pm Hymns of Praise (1 hr)
11:00 pm Helping You Become (25 mins)
11:45 pm The Traveller’s Guide (3 mins)

Australian Christian Musicians
Interviews with national/international leaders
Bible teaching (Ps Joe Armstrong)
Daily Devotional
Traditional and Contemporary Hymns
Sharing from Lutheran Pastors
Catholic Lifestyle Program
Inspirational Music
Current events from a Biblical perspective (Jonathan Philips)
Interviews with Christian artists
Country Music
Christian growth (Berni Dymet)
Interviews with national/international leaders
Daily Devotional
A program especially for men
The Persecuted Church (Helen Mottee)
Traditional and Contemporary Hymns
Bible teaching (Ps Joe Armstrong)
A Road Trip Through Life (Helen Mottee)

